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Introduction to Weblogs 
 
 
Free Weblog Tools 






 Google Blog Search—http://blogsearch.google.com/ 
 Yahoo Weblog Directory—http://dir.yahoo.com/news_and_media/blogs/ 
 
Other Weblog Resources 
 Rebecca Blood’s “weblogs: a history and perspective”—http://www.rebeccablood.net/essays/weblog_history.html 
 Wikipedia Blog entry—http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blog 
 OpenID accounts—http://openid.net/ 
 Digital Bridges articles 
 Heidi Burgiel’s “Blogging, or How I Spent my Summer Vacation”—http://it.bridgew.edu/facstaff/ttc_news/oct08.cfm#2 
 Aimee McAlpine’s “Dan Cooney and the Art of Blogging”—http://it.bridgew.edu/facstaff/ttc_news/feb06.cfm#blogging 
 Dr. John Holbo’s “Using Weblogs in Teaching”—http://cit.nus.edu.sg/IDEAS/spotlight/using-weblogs-in-teaching-dr-j.html 
 Weblogg-ed—learning with the read/write web—http://weblogg-ed.com/ 
